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Description: Grant by Robert de Redinges to the abbot of Bec of rent from Ruislip lands bought from Roger de la Dune. A small white seal is 
attached. Date estimated to be about 1175.

Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit ; 

Robertus de Redinges salutem in domino. Noverit universitas vestra quod ego 

Robertus  de Redinges dedi et concessi et hac presen; charta mea confirmavi 

deo et ecclesie  sancte Marie de Becco et monachis ibidem servien;bus et in 

perpetuum servituris pro salute anime mee et antecessorum et successorum 

meorum in liberam puram et perpetuam elemosinam duodecim denarios 

redditus in perpetuum ad duos anni terminos solvendos,  videlicet ad festum 

sanc; Johannis Bab;ste sex denarios, et ad festum sancte Mar;ni in hyeme 

sex denarios quem redditum eis assignavi super terram meam in Russelepe 

quam emi de Domino Rogero de la Dune. Et ego Robertus predictum 

redditum et heredes mei prefa;s monachis contra omnes gentes 

waran;zabimus. In cuius rei tes;monium presentem  cartam sigilli mei 

munimine roboravi.  Hijs tes;bus: Domino Augus;no capellano Gilleberto 

Franco Michaelo armigero Ricardo Marlewarde Radulpho Iuvene Simone de 

Tidewelle Johanne Edwardo et mul;s aliis. 

To all the sons of the holy mother church to whom the present wri;ng shall 

come; Robert de Redinges [sends] gree;ngs in the Lord.  Know you all that I 

Robert de Redinges have given and granted and by this my present charter 

have confirmed to God and the Church of Saint Mary of Bec and the monks 

serving there and serving in perpetuity for the salva;on of my soul and those 

of my ancestors and successors in free pure and perpetual alms, twelve 

pence of rent in perpetuity to be paid at two annual terms, namely six pence 

at the feast of St John the Bab;st [sic] and six pence at the feast of St Mar;n 

in Winter which rent I have assigned to them upon my land in Ruislip which I 

bought from Sir Roger de la Dune.  And I, Robert, and my heirs shall warrant 

the aforesaid rent to the aforesaid monks against all people, in witness of 

which maWer I have validated the present charter with the force of my seal.  

With these witnesses:  Sir Augus;ne the chaplain Gilbert Franco Michael the 

squire Richard Marleward Ralph Iuvene Simon de Tidewell John Edward and 

many others.


